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Available online 06 June 2019Thermoplastic elastomers (TPE) are commonly used to fabricate structures for application in repeatable, energy
absorption environments. The emergence of additivemanufacturing (AM)means scope now exists to design and
build complex TPE components that can mechanically outperform traditionally manufactured equivalents. The
ability to efﬁciently characterize these new TPE AM materials is, however, a barrier preventing wider industrial
uptake. This study aims to establish a novel pathway for efﬁciently characterizingmaterials used in transient, dy-
namic applications, to ultimately enable accurateﬁnite element (FE) simulation. A laser sintered TPE powderwas
characterised by performing low, intermediate and high rate uniaxial tension tests, plus planar and equibiaxial
loading states. These data demonstrated signiﬁcantly different behaviour across strain rates and deformation
modes, necessitating ﬁt of an augmented hyperelastic and linear viscoelastic model. FE software was then used
to calibrate material model coefﬁcients, with their validity evaluated by comparing the simulated and experi-
mental behaviour of the material in isolated (uniaxial tensile) andmixedmodal (lattice-based impact) deforma-
tion states. Close correlation demonstrated this novel approach efﬁciently generated valid material model
coefﬁcients, removing a barrier to industry adopting these materials. This creates opportunity to exploit these
new technologies for the design optimization and fabrication of high-performance components.
© 2019 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY license (http://
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2 R. Adams et al. / Materials and Design 180 (2019) 1079171. IntroductionThermoplastic elastomers (TPEs) can undergo large regimes of elas-
tically recoverable strain and exhibit negligible creep [1], demonstrating
their functional value when compared to other polymers and especially
those used in repeated, energy-absorbing applications. TPE components
are typically fabricated via extrusion or injection moulding, requiring
high capital investment and yet affording limited design freedom.
Awareness is now increasing of the potential mechanical advantages
afforded by utilising additive manufacturing (AM) to achieve complex,
three-dimensional TPE geometries [2–5].
Laser sintering (LS) is an AM technique that fabricates parts by fus-
ing powder-based material over successive layers [6,7,8]. The self-
supporting nature of such processes provides opportunity to create
complex structures from polymers, metals, ceramics and composites
[9]. Polyamide [10,11] and polypropylene [12] are commonly used poly-
meric powders, though the inability of the sintered material to undergo
large deformation regimes inherently limits ﬁnal part functionality.
Greater design freedom is now attainable via the emergence of TPE LS
powders [13–15], enabling creation of high-performance components
including for use in repeated, energy absorbing (i.e. high strain rate) ap-
plications [16].
Accurate FE simulations are possible for design-optimising TPE AM
parts usedwithin static applications for optimisation [17,18]. The indus-
trial uptake for using TPE AM powders in dynamic environment is lim-
ited, however, the need to accurately simulate the hyperelastic,
viscoelastic and anisotropic behaviours exhibited within high strain-
rate environments require multi-modal characterisation, i.e. measures
including Young'sModulus and Poisson's ratio are insufﬁcient [19]. Efﬁ-
ciently achieving this characterisation and validation requires a meth-
odology that draws directly on data that quantiﬁes these behaviours,
enabling generation of coefﬁcients for established material models for
input into FE software [20]. To date, however, no such pathway is de-
scribed in the literature. Previous work has described the validation of
hyperelastic and viscoelastic materialmodel coefﬁcients via the fabrica-
tion, experimental and computational investigation of an AM honey-
comb structure [21]. This approach, whilst successful, did not fully
assess the robustness of the established model coefﬁcients, by validat-
ing in an isolated deformation state at multiple strain rates. A need
still exists, therefore, to establish an efﬁcient characterisation pathway,
removing a barrier for industrial adoption and unlocking the potential
afforded by TPE AM design.
This study aims to establish a novel pathway for the efﬁcient charac-
terisation of TPE AM materials, generating valid material model coefﬁ-
cients that will allow accurate FE simulations within a transient,
dynamic loading environment. Validation will be achieved by present-
ing data describing simulated and experimental isolated (uniaxial ten-
sion) and mixed deformation (lattice-based impact) behaviour. This
outcome will provide a foundation for developing high-performance
TPE AM components, enabling industry to exploit the potential of
these emerging technologies.2. Materials & methods
2.1. Materials
This study investigated a commercially available LS TPE powder
(Luvosint X92A-1, Lehmann & Voss & Co; Hamburg, Germany).
Manufacturing was sub-contracted to a 3rd party (FKM; Biedenkopf,
Germany), selected for their AMpolymer processing expertise.Mechan-
ical test coupons were designed in-house using commercially available
software (Solidworks; Dassault Systems, France), to enable material
characterisation. The dynamic tensile loading coupons for different
strain rates were adopted from the relevant design standards, as de-
scribed in Section 2.2.1.2.2. Methods
2.2.1. Experimental testing of material anisotropy and rate sensitivity
Tensile tests were performed at low, intermediate and high strain
rates nominally equivalent to 0.05/s, 5/s and 100/s respectively, to in-
vestigate the rate sensitivity of the LS TPE material. Coupon gauge-
length designs were dependant on the testing rates, as per ASTM-638
[22] (0.05/s = 33mm; 5/s = 5 mm, 100/s = 22 mm) (Fig. 1(a)). Addi-
tional coupon designsweremanufactured (n=3) in 3 orthogonal build
orientations, with sintered layers lying through-thickness (xy), width
(xz) and length (zy) (Fig. 1(b)).
Low strain rate testing (~0.05/s) was performed using a universal
testing machine (Instron 3369; Instron, Massachusetts, US), with each
coupon loaded to failure as per ASTM-638. Specimen strain was mea-
suredwith video extensometry (VIC-2D; Correlated Solution, Columbia,
US). Intermediate strain rate testing (~5/s)was performed using a faster
uniaxial testing machine (ElectroPulse E1000; Instron, Massachusetts,
US), whilst high strain rate (~100/s) used an in-house rig that achieves
the highest rate via a falling mass [23]. Strain versus falling mass dis-
placement was constantly monitored, to ensure a constant strain rate
in the regions of interest. The intermediate and high strain testing cou-
pons had a high-contrast black-white speckle pattern applied to the sur-
face prior to testing, to enable strain measurements via digital image
correlation (DIC) (Photron SA-5; Photron, Tokyo, Japan).
2.2.2. Experimental characterisation for material modelling
Quasistatic uniaxial, planar and equibiaxial tension deformation
mode data was collected to deﬁne the hyperelastic (HE) behaviour,
with uniaxial stress relaxation data collected to deﬁne the linear visco-
elastic (LVE) behaviour, in the range 0–0.5 mm/mm strain. Data col-
lected for material model calibration is representative of material
printed in the ‘xy’ build orientation.
2.2.2.1. Uniaxial tension. Testingwas performedusing an electromechan-
ical uniaxial testing machine (Zwick Z50; Ulm, Germany), ﬁtted with a
1kN load cell and non-slip grips following ISO 37 [24], using a reduced
crosshead speed (100 mm/min) to minimise the effect of strain rate
sensitivity (Fig. 2(a)). Test coupons were designed and fabricated as
per tensile testing specimen type 1. Non-contact video extensometry
(iMetrum CAM028; Bristol, UK) enabled strain measurement within
the gauge length.
2.2.2.2. Planar tension (pure shear). An in-house jig (Fig. 2(b)) was de-
signed to apply load to a wide sheet of material, achieving a 10-fold
width-to-height gauge area ratio [1]. It was clamped within an electro-
mechanical uniaxial testingmachine (Zwick Z50; Ulm, Germany), ﬁtted
with a 50kN load cell. Planar tension coupons (60 × 200 × 2 mm) had
aluminium strips (20 × 200 mm) afﬁxed across the top and bottom
using industrial-strength epoxy, providing a non-slip boundary and en-
suring clamping pressure is even distributed when mounted in the jig
jaws. Specimen strain was measured with video extensometry across
3 distinct pairs of strain locations, with similarity indicating homoge-
nous strain.
2.2.2.3. Equibiaxial tension. Testing was performed using an in-house
jig (Fig. 2(c)), designed speciﬁcally to achieve multi-axial loading via a
uniaxial testing machine [21]. Coupons were circular shaped (50 mm
dia, 2 ± 0.15 mm thickness), with the perimeter comprising 16
clamping-tabs. A series of cuts and radii-edges ensured a homogenous
circular strain region, reducing the contribution of stress concentrations
andmitigating premature specimen failure. Couponswere then secured
in the jig which, in turn, was loaded into an electromechanical uniaxial
testing machine (Zwick Z50; Ulm, Germany) ﬁtted with a 50kN load. A
100 mm/min strain rate was applied in two directions, with machine-
recorded load data retrospectively converted into equibiaxial stress.
Non-contact video extensometry was again used to measure the
(i)       (ii)       (iii)
xy 
zy 
xz 
(a) (b) 
Fig. 1. (a) Coupon variants for mechanical performance tensile tests for (i) low, (ii) intermediate and (iii) high strain rates. (b) Coupon build orientation.
Fig. 2.Multi deformation-mode mechanical characterisation in (a) uniaxial, (b) planar and (c) equibiaxial tension.
Fig. 3. Computational model of the ‘MO’ lattice visualised using Solidworks.
3R. Adams et al. / Materials and Design 180 (2019) 107917specimen strain across 4 distinct pairs of strain locations, with similarity
indicating a state of homogenous strain.
2.2.2.4. Single step stress relaxation testing. The tensile test geometry was
used to measure stress relaxation. The single-step extension was per-
formed at the maximum available cross-head speed (600 mm/min), to
a strain of 0.5 and followed by a 100 s relaxation period. For solid elas-
tomers it is well established that the bulk modulus, which captures
the volumetric behaviour, does not exhibit time-dependence; hence, a
uniaxial tensile test can be used instead of a pure shear test, as normal-
ised Young's modulus and Shear modulus against time are considered
equivalent. For the basis of representing the time-dependent behaviour,
a LVE model is convenient where normalised stress relaxation behav-
iour is sufﬁcient to calibrate a model.
2.2.3. Material modelling for ﬁnite element implementation
2.2.3.1. Hyperelastic material modelling.Materialmodel coefﬁcients were
captured to describe the TPE's non-linear elastic behaviour, in a manner
suitable for implementation in a commercial FE software. This was cal-
culated from multi deformation-mode data, collected using the meth-
odology detailed in Section 2.2.1. The following hyperelastic strain
energy potentials were considered utilising the Abaqus in-built solver:
Ogden N1 through N6, Reduced Polynomial N = 3 through N = 6,
Arruda-Boyce and Van Der Waals for the range of 0 to 0.5 strain.
The relative difference between the model output and the experi-
mental data was calculated to quantitatively compare the suitability of
eachmodel. The relative differencewas summed for each individual de-
formation mode (Eq. (1)), in addition to all variants of strain-mode
combinations. Themost appropriate model minimised the total relative
difference, with a lower value indicating a better ﬁt.
Relative difference ¼
R εmax
εmin
σmod−σexp
 dεR εmax
εmin
σexpdε
ð1Þwhere σexp and σmodel are stress for experimental and material model
data respectively, and ε is the applied strain.
2.2.3.2. Viscoelasticmaterial modelling. The TPE's time-dependant behav-
iour was captured using material model coefﬁcients suitable for imple-
mentation in a commercial FE software. Normalised stress relaxation
data was calculated using the methodology detailed in Section 2.2.1.
The Prony series, a sum of exponential terms as detailed by Eq. (2),
was used to represent the linear viscoelastic behaviour. The Abaqus
in-built solver was used to perform a curve ﬁtting procedure, utilising
a non-linear least squares ﬁt with an allowable average root-mean-
square error value of 0.001, before calculating a set of series coefﬁcients.
gR tð Þ ¼ 1−
XN
i¼1
gPi 1−e
−
t
τGi
0
B@
1
CA ð2Þ
Fig. 4.Mechanical response of LS TPE under uniaxial tension at different strains rates for build orientation (a) ‘xy’, (b) ‘xz’, (c) ‘zy’ and (d) comparison of build orientation relative to strain
rate.
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ries expansion.
2.2.4. Finite element analysis
2.2.4.1. Dynamic tensile loading. Dynamic tensile loading was simulated
using Abaqus/Explicit, to examine and validate the proposed material
model in an isolated deformation mode (i.e. uniaxial tension) at the
high strain rate utilised for testing in Section 2.2.1. The Abaqus solver
enabled consideration of large deformation effect. A single unit mesh
was simulated, which ensured a pure state of uniaxial tension for com-
parison against experimental data. The lower edge of the cell was re-
strained in the y-direction to simulate non-slip grips, whilst the gauge
lengthwas able to freely deform and constrict in all three orthogonal di-
rections. To simulate deformation, deformation-time history recorded
from the experimental test (Section 2.2.1) was applied to the upper sec-
tion by means of a displacement and amplitude boundary condition.
2.2.4.2. Dynamic impact loading.Dynamic linear impacts were simulated
using Abaqus/Explicit, to examine and validate the proposed material
model in a mixed deformation mode and varying strain rates. An
established lattice structure, which has been previously reported for
energy-absorption, was selected from the literature [25]. This com-
prised a series of stacked sheets of the Miura-ori folding pattern
(Fig. 3) [26], hereafter referred to as the ‘MO’ lattice. The folding nature
of this structure under dynamic compression induces a mixed state ofdeformation (i.e. uniaxial, planar and equibiaxial tension), meaning it
is a demanding structure to evaluate the validity and robustness of the
new material model coefﬁcients.
The Abaqus/Explicit solver enabled consideration of large deforma-
tion effects and complex self-contact interactions that are present dur-
ing ‘MO’ lattice compression. Prior to investigation, the computational
geometry was modiﬁed by an averaged factor in two axes, to compen-
sate for the thermal shrinkage induced by laser sintering (see below
section). The modiﬁed ‘MO’ lattice computational geometry was then
imported into Abaqus CAE and placed between two rigid plates. A
1mmglobal seedwas proliferated to construct amesh, following a con-
vergence test. An eight-node brick element with reduced integration
(C3D8R) and hourglass control active was utilised, with hexahedron
shape type. The upper plate was assigned a 4.7 kg point mass and pre-
scribed pre-impact velocities of nominally 2 m/s, 3 m/s and 4 m/s –
equivalent to strain rates of 80/s, 120/s and 160/s respectively. The
acceleration-time history was extracted from a reference node at the
centre of the upper rigid plate, for comparison with mechanical testing
results.
2.2.5. Experimentation for material model validation
Impact testing, to validate the results of the FE simulation, was per-
formed on a monorail shock absorption testing facility (model: 1002
MAU1006/CF/ALU; AD Engineering, Bergamo, Italy). The MO structure
was fabricated using the above LS TPE powder and 3rd party contractor.
Shrinkage, relative to the CAD geometry, was measured using a digital
Fig. 5. Experimental data for multi deformation-mode behaviour: (a) uniaxial, (b) planar, (c) equibiaxial tension and (d) combined for comparison.
5R. Adams et al. / Materials and Design 180 (2019) 107917Vernier Caliper (Absolute AOS Digimatic, Mitutoyo, Japan). The ‘xy’ axis
was quantiﬁed by the change in wall thickness, whilst ‘z’wasmeasured
by the overall change in height of the specimen. Impact data was then
collected via a single axis accelerometer (model: PCB353/B17-1D,
500 g maximum acceleration), located in-line with the centre impact
platen and recorded at 50 kHz via a data acquisition system (model:
‘DLS 9000/CM 625'; AD Engineering, Bergamo, Italy). Data was ﬁltered
in accordance with ISO 6487 class 1000. The ‘MO’ lattice specimen
was taped in the centre of the ﬁxed lower platen of 130 mm diameter.
A separate, ﬂat 4.7 kg impacting platen of 130 mm diameter was then
wire-guided, under free-fall, on to the sample. The sample was sub-
jected to impact velocities of 2 m/s, 3 m/s and 4 m/s independently–
equivalent to strain rates of 80/s, 120/s and 160/s respectively, with suf-
ﬁcient time allowed to reduce the effect of stress relaxation.3. Results
3.1. Experimental testing of material anisotropy and rate sensitivity
Uniaxial tension data for the LS TPE coupons tested at three different
strain rates and printed in three orthogonal build directions, are pre-
sented in Fig. 4. Couponswere strained to failure, with true stress calcu-
lated from the effective change in specimen cross-sectional area
measured via DIC.3.1.1. Strain rate sensitivity
Strain rate sensitivity is demonstrated in Fig. 4(a)–(c), with mark-
edly different responses evident at low, intermediate and high strain-
rates. At increasing strain-rates, higher levels of true stress for equiva-
lent levels of true strain are observed, e.g. at a true strain of 0.35, the
high strain rate true stress is 2.1–2.2 times greater than the equivalent
true stress under intermediate strain rate, and 1.4–1.5 under low strain
rate. Additionally, the ultimate true strain decreased by a factor of 0.7 for
intermediate, compared to low, strain rate testing. For high strain-rate
testing, specimen failure could not be achieved due to limitations of
the testing equipment; hence, the ultimate true strain at this strain
rate is unknown.
3.1.2. Build orientation sensitivity
Build orientation sensitivity is demonstrated in Fig. 4(d). It is evident
that the build orientation of a LS TPE has a signiﬁcant effect on overall
mechanical performance. Coupons built in the ‘xy’ direction demon-
strated the greatest true stress-to-failure and true strain-to-failure
when compared to ‘xz’ and ‘zy’.
3.2. Material model development and calibration
3.2.1. Experimental characterisation
Uniaxial, planar and equibiaxial tension data for the LS TPE
manufactured in the ‘xy’ orientation are presented in Fig. 5. Coupons
Fig. 6. Comparison of hyperelastic material models: (a) uniaxial, (b) planar, (c) equibiaxial tension and (d) comparison of total relative difference and number of coefﬁcients for each
model.
6 R. Adams et al. / Materials and Design 180 (2019) 107917were strained to 0.5 mm/mm, with engineering stress calculated from
the applied load and initial cross-section dimensions. Behaviour was
characteristically linear in the range 0–0.1 strain. The initial modulus
for uniaxial, planar and equibiaxial tension was calculated as 30.86,
37.13 and 49.58 MPa, respectively. At a nominal engineering strain of
0.5, tensile stress was 6.14 MPa, planar shear stress was 7.21 MPa and
equibiaxial stress was 7.69 MPa.3.2.2. Hyperelastic material model calibration
Experimental test data was ﬁtted to the hyperelastic constitutive
models available in Abaqus. Fig. 6(a)–(c) presents each viable material
model, i.e. those that achieved a stable state for all strains ranging be-
tween 0 and 0.5. Unstable material models were excluded and so are
omitted from the plot. Experimental data are presented for comparisonTable 1
Hyperelastic material model, Ogden N = 5, coefﬁcients for implementation in commer-
cially available FE software.
Mu_I Alpha_I D_I
1 903.004544 3.71988736 0
2 −723.556424 5.23968936 0
3 264.028331 6.18711358 0
4 −669.431935 2.26365354 0
5 236.657210 1.41521537 0
Fig. 7. Normalised stress relaxation test data Prony series representation.
Table 2
Linear viscoelastic material model, Prony series, coefﬁcients for implementation in com-
mercially available FE software.
G_I K_I Tau_I
1 0.1645 0 1.35E−03
2 0.13196 0 7.13E−02
3 8.98E−02 0 0.91852
4 7.29E−02 0 6.2708
5 8.04E−02 0 49.41
7R. Adams et al. / Materials and Design 180 (2019) 107917where varying degrees of agreement are observed. Models that
achieved stability for all strains were: Ogden N = 1 & N = 5, Reduced
Polynomial N = 3 (Yeoh), Van Der Waals, and Arruda-Boyce.
The different material models were evaluated by calculating the rel-
ative difference between the model output and experimental dataset
(Fig. 6(d)). The relative difference was calculated for each independent
deformation mode and coupled deformation modes, to determine efﬁ-
cacy at assessing multi-modal derformation loading scenarios. In both
cases, the Ogden N = 5 model presented the best ﬁt to experimental
data, with a relative error of 0.048 and 0.095, respectively. Coefﬁcients
for this hyperelastic material model are presented in Table 1, with the
model becoming increasingly inaccurate outside the predicted strain
range.3.2.3. Linear viscoelastic material model calibration
Normalised single-step stress relaxation test data was ﬁtted to the
linear viscoelastic constitutivemodel available in Abaqus (Prony series).
Fig. 7 presents the normalised experimental data against the Prony se-
ries representation which, due to the speciﬁc low root means square
(RMS) error prescribed by the solver (0.001), is calibrated closely to
the experimental data. Examining the experimental data trend enables
estimation of a long-term normalised modulus equal to 0.5. The Prony
series coefﬁcients that deﬁne the curve presented in Fig. 7 are quantiﬁed
in Table 2.3.3. Finite element validation
3.3.1. Dynamic tensile loading
Comparison of the experimental and simulated results is presented
in Fig. 8, to assess the efﬁcacy of thematerial model in a dynamic single
state of deformation. Generally, simulations demonstrate fair
predictions.Fig. 8. Validation of HE and LVEmaterial model for an isolated deformation mode, comparison
time history and, (b) current stress-strain behaviour.3.3.2. Dynamic impact loading
Comparison of the experimental and simulated results is presented
in Fig. 9. Data describing the dynamic impact attributes, including
peak acceleration, time to peak and pulse duration, were evaluated to
assess the efﬁcacy of the material model in a dynamic mixed deforma-
tion mode at several strain rates. Experimental and simulated peak ac-
celeration, time to peak and pulse duration were all within 15% for
each impact velocity, except for 2 m/s impact where the time to peak
was 40%. Fig. 10 presents the similarity of the deformation kinematics
between experimental and simulation, i.e. typical cellular solidmechan-
ical behaviour under compression e.g. initial response, plateau region,
and densiﬁcation.4. Discussion
This study aimed to establish a new and novel pathway that gener-
ated TPE AM material model coefﬁcients directly from experimental
data, presenting an efﬁcient and valid route to achieve accurate FE sim-
ulations than those previously described in the literature [19]. This
pathway should encourage greater industrial uptake of new and
existing TPE AM materials, enabling designing of higher-performance
components.
A novel aspect of this study was the performance of tensile testing
across low, medium and high strain-rates, quantifying the high degree
of rate-dependency and anisotropy due to LS TPE's complexmechanical
behaviour. Classical highly non-linear elastomer-like behaviourwas ob-
served. For purely uniaxial tension under a large monotonic deforma-
tion regime, a small period of initial stiffness was followed by a large
softening region, under large strains. Trends varied across build orienta-
tion, with a clear hierarchy observed - where ‘xy’ exhibits superior per-
formance versus ‘xz’ and ‘zy’, which is consistent with other AM studies
[27]. Effective bonding of adjacent powder particles within the same
layer, as well as relative to the previous layer, appears paramount to
achieving superior mechanical performance. By incorporating a greater
number of build layers, the chemical bonding is weaker due to a rela-
tively high thermal difference between the current and previous build
layers,meaning inferiormechanical performance. Experimental charac-
terisation techniques were also able to achieve isolated, homogenous
strain, with the TPE demonstrating signiﬁcantly different behaviour in
uniaxial, planar and equibiaxial tension. The TPE's mechanical behav-
iour was consistent with other elastomer-like materials, indicating
that augmentation of a hyperelastic and linear viscoelastic material
model is necessary to accurately mimic its complex mechanical behav-
iour [1].of high strain rate tensile loading data against simulation: (a) nominal longitudinal strain-
Fig. 9. Validation of HE and LVE material model for a mixed deformation mode, comparison of dynamic impact test data against simulation: (a) 2 m/s, (b) 3 m/s, (c) 4 m/s and
(d) percentage error.
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terial models using the same experimental data input. The conditions of
a relatively simple hyperelastic model were considered [28] to aid in
selecting the most appropriate model, whilst the predictive capability
in isolated and mixed deformation modes was assessed through
total relative difference when comparing hyperelastic models. The
Ogden N = 5 model is known to be easy to calibrate when using data
from multiple tests [29], here presenting the least total relative differ-
ence versus the experimental data; however, it is computationally ex-
pensive [30]. The Van Der Waals model utilised signiﬁcantly fewer
coefﬁcients, whilst demonstrating the second most favourable ﬁt from
the experimental data. The high degree of accuracy demonstrated by
the Ogden N = 5 model provides the foundation for investigation
within the dynamic regime when undergoing large deformation. The
low RMS error requirement applied to the linear viscoelastic model
solver implemented by Abaqus, results in the Prony series strongly
agreeing with the experimental data. FE simulation using the deﬁned
material model coefﬁcients compared accurately to experimental be-
haviour for a given strain range; therefore, it is anticipated similar accu-
racywould be foundwithin a dynamic regime in the same range (±0.5)
for both isolated and mixed deformation modes.
Strong comparability was evident between the experimental and
simulation in both isolated and mixed deformation states, demonstrat-
ing the validity of the presented pathway. For the isolated deformation
state simulation (i.e. uniaxial tension), engineering stress and through-thickness engineering strain (εZZ) in the time domain were both accu-
rately predicted, demonstrating the effectiveness of the calibrated ma-
terial model in a state independent of geometry, negating any
associated dynamic structural inertial effects. It is postulated that simi-
lar behaviour would also be observed for both planar and equibiaxial
tension, although current experimental setups prohibit such testing
and so this merits future investigation. For the mixed deformation
state simulation (i.e. lattice-based impact), better comparison was ob-
served in the initial loading phase (until densiﬁcation), though the
unloading phase was less favourable. This is probably due to the
macro-structural behaviour of the lattice dominating the initial impact
response, where the observed buckling behaviour was consistent with
previous data [25]; however, in the unloading phase, the structural be-
haviour dominates less and the complex behaviour of the base material
is more pronounced. Non-linear hyperelastic Mullins effect and visco-
elastic hysteresis [1] behaviour during dynamic cyclic loading contrib-
ute to the prominence of lag, which is not captured by the proposed
pathway for material model calibration. Considering the prominence
of these phenomena, however, the overall dynamic response character-
istics, such as peak acceleration and time duration,were all simulated to
within 15% of the experimental data, across each loading regime. It is
also important to note that more complex material models do exist.
Viscoplastic models [1] may better capture the aforementioned phe-
nomena, although are not widely available in FE software and they
also require extensive data sets, which may not be required to
Fig. 10. Comparison of FE and experimental (2000 FPS) ‘MO’ lattice kinematic behaviour: (a) initial response, (b) plateau, (c) densiﬁcation and (d) simulated acceleration-strain plot for
4 m/s impact.
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able energy-absorbing structures.
This study captured the time-dependent behaviour for linear visco-
elastic calibration using stress relaxation experiments. Stress relaxation
experiments cannot achieve an instantaneous step input and will al-
ways include an initial loading ramp, as well as inertial effects from
the test equipment loading. This is, however, compensated for by
analysing the data and back-calculating to a theoretical instantaneous
load point, an approach demonstrated here and in a previous study
[21]. An alternative method is to utilised resonance methods, e.g. Dy-
namic Mechanical Analysis, which also captures the viscoelastic behav-
iour for strain-rates in a range near that of the impact. It is, however,
equally as susceptible to the incorporation of user and/or analytical
error, due to the utilisation of shift factors.
5. Conclusion
This study presents a novel process for efﬁciently characterizingma-
terials used in transient, dynamic applications. Deriving model coefﬁ-
cients via uniaxial, planar and equibiaxial data, followed by validation
in isolated and mixed deformation states at a range of strain rates, pro-
vides an efﬁcient pathway to performaccurate FE simulations of TPEAM
materials. These achievements mean this study provides a platform for
engineers and designers to better exploit TPE AMmaterials, creating op-
portunities to develop the next generation of high-performance
components.
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